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There's one day on which the home
'e,its on any group of sports sched-
es come to a climax. That day, as

as Penn State's spring sports are
ncerned, conies tomot row when
heduled home engagements for foul
I,,ity tennis and two freshman ag-
egatmns, together with the annual
ter scholastic track meet, make the
over athletic fields the busiest hive
activity they wdl he this spring

•pi ecootatives or the ty-twediffet-
t institutions will be here ffIV the
nmetitive activities.

"rho keen interest displaked
throughout the State in the inter-
seholaqie elect, coon though it's

depressum year, testifies to the
no renulalion this annual Nil
lIIIM=EtM2

IMSECI
Seeking, to bowl over Syracuse to
in the fist leg on the Thangular
somation tinnily, the baseball leant

mobahly the baldest twilc of the
yon its hand, The team has been
akened by losses through injury
d ineligibility and paired with this
the nattnal weakened morale nc-

sinned by losing thee games in a
w Ihmevei, nothing should be
me conducive for a ietuin to form
an nett. icing to Beaver field, with
e undenioble summit the bleacher-
, offer

MOM
Coach Joe Itedenk et making a

wise loose, we feel, in jibing Al
IleMinis the important starting
assignment. Al showed plenty
of his old form in his start
against Yale. If he rega, he,
old master.), it will just about.
soh° Nittan) hurling problems.

+ + +

This and that ... Lamy Conover
of a c heel ftom the haircut LIONVII
°inlay night Those Penn Re-
y Avii.J. ‘4,,tches the trackmen arc
totting . Don't forget to cast
lit A A ballot Monday . .. Dave
booms and Jack Meyers, I'm mer
am-mate; on Dutch Het mann's Lion
innta, opposed each other in one of
nr.e I M ma,hhall games the other
iy . Leo llouck's middle name
Floi lan .. Princeton gained an.
mi one-ion victory Wednesday
..Phil Moonves will not he able
take over his fielding duties before

end of the month, the hospital has
tified Joe Bedenk . And svho
s it that said the Pitt meet tempi-

(si tidl be a dunaway,
15113

LION NIN
WILILFAcg ORANGE,.

TEAM TOMORROW
Al DeDonis Slated for Pitching

litity in Pirht Associulirin
Contest of Season

lly nr:onnt: A. 9COTT '34

It talte., a champlon to come back
otter defeat.

Tomorrow afternoon Penn State's
Triangular association baseball cham-
pions will take the field heir against
Syracuse University, dotes mined to
demonstrate that they are worthy
title-holders—that they can come
back after three losses in a row last
week.

The Orange contest marks the first
defense of their title by the Nittany
Lion batsmen this year• Them more
-association 'games die in the schedule
this month, two with Colgate and an-
other with Syracuse at Syracuse, but
on tomorrow's showing probably rests
the Lion chances for their second
title, foi they must recover their
sti ide immediately it victory is to
come their way inthe future.

liedenk Shifts Lineup
With Phil Moonves lost to the team

indefinitely as the result of an injuiy
received at Princeton last week, Coach
Joe Bedenk has been forced to shift
his lineup considerably to fill the
place made vacant in the outfield
Captain, Geroge Hoopes has moved
to Moonves' center field position and
either Herm Gaumer or Harold Brew-
ster will fill the right field berth

A second change may send "Zee
Zawacki to first base in place of
Marsh, although ,the dances are
greatly in fawn of the more exper-
ienced Marsh retaining his position,
at least at the stmt. Zawacki's lot-
ting potter makes it difficult to keep
him off the first nine and Bedenk
this week gave him a trial at fast
base and found him fitting the nets
position in approved fashion.

Al Deßoms, who flings them from
the light side, has been nominated lot
pitching duty against the Orange.
The veteran showed plenty of stuff

A NICE SELECTION OF
PEWTER

at

$1.25

ClitA" tREE'S
132 Ailen Street

College Cut.late Store
Remember NiOtbei with Box of Cindy

25'e to F1:50
„ ,

FREE with every tiurchase of Seventeen Toiletries amount
ing to $l.OO or more a "Seventeen Acquaintance Package'
containing—

Seventeen Cleansing CreaM
Seventeen Fhtindation Cream
Seventeen Tissue Cream
Seventeen Skin Freshener
Seventeen Face Powder
Cleansing Tissues

Watch the Window for Specials
Friday and Saturday

Tremendous Trifles
We don't realize what a soiled shirt
and other soiled wearing apparel
may mean. Looking our best is one
of the things that helps us a little
higher up the ladder. Don't lettrifles
such as this stand in yotir way.
Bring your laundry to us today.

immediate attention will be given to full
dress linens to take care .of your needs for
Junior Prom.

Penn State Laundry
320 West Beaver Avenue Phone 121

SERVED
FROM 8:30 to 11 O'CLOCK

SATURDAY
and ,

SUNDAY

THEPENN.STATE COLLEGIAN

TO BEGIN. DEFENSE OF TITLE
Tomorrow's SpOiii Pioiiiiiii STICKMEN LEAVE

FOR 2 CONTESTSIfiterschniastic Track Preliminarie's, 9.00
Piesfilnari Baseball Bellefonte Academy ___l2:3o
Varsity Track ____

_Pittsburgh

Freshman 'track Pittsburgh I :On
ihters'cli'olimac Track Finals 1 :00

Will Meet Colgate Twehe Today
Syracuse Toniorrow on

First Road Trin
Swaithmore _ 1:30

Varsity Baseball _
—Syracuse

Susquehanna _

Playing away from then liar on
New Beaver field for the first time
this year, Nittany Lion lacilssemen
will attempt to batter down the Col-
gate Maroon ut Hamilton. N. Y, this
afternoon, and the Syracuse Orange
at Syracuse tOlllOl10W.

With the Orangemen undoubtedly
possessing the mole formidable Lai dye
of the two, Coach Elmo Paul expects
to easily shake off the Monona attack
to coneenti ate on the Sy locus. fray.
Piactieally the same lineup will be
used for both games

Orange Tenn Strong
C‘synn soil! stmt at goal too the

Mai oon contest ,ith McMillen and
Day taking cane of the points At
the attack positions, Coach Paul mill
use Snnth, Captain Coils. and Craw-
fond Honey., Kielai and Anton,on
one making the ti ip and may see ac-
tion at either of these positions

The center berth sill be filled by
CIartier while Edel and Email° will
line up at the homes Kane, lie :eh
and Moulthrnp will start on the de-
fense

2 FRATEIG4IIIES TO MEET IN
HORSESHOE FINALS TONIGHT

Alphr Zeta nail Meet Kappa Deli:
Rho lot the intramulal hol,,hog
championship at the Recreation hal
court: tonight.

The Alpha Zeta pitchers advanced
t, the finals by defeating Tau Kappa
Epsilon Number One, while Tau Kap-
p:: Epsilon Number Two lost to Kap-
pa Delta Rho in the semifinal,

Eight intiamm al sower tennis in-
ludmt, Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Gamma
Rho, Delta Theta Sigma, Delta Up-

Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa
'on Sigma Ku, and Sigma Phi Alpha,
vcr thou] hest games in the pi elan-
manev 01 the tournament loot meek,
ccording to Harty E Wil,on 'l3,
nonagon. Eight other teams ha,
et to play then first contests.

Mother on Her Day
Flowers are the Ideal Gift

Placc your telegraph or local order
with us for dependable service.

State College Floral Shoppe
Allen Street , Phone 580-J

Chesterfield
7%-ei sc6te%

... all you could ask for!

Tennis _

rEARLING TOSSERS
TO START SEASON

Untried Freqhman Team Will Oppnqe
Bellefonte Academy in Ftrst

With Bellefonte Academy as ite op-
ponent, an untried fi °simian baseball
team will open its sea,. on New
Bennet Field diamond at 12 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

Although Coach Leo Houck has not
decided on the final lineup, Seliver will
T.I obably take the mound position with
Woolbert behind the plate Other
nacho. who may see action ale
Bookei, Dydo, Monte, Van Auken, and
Wert, while Bohn still probably get
in the game at the catehei's post

Eithei Symington of Rose will see
service at the first sack, while second
ms• will he held doss a by either
Stocker or• Boyd. Volk and Donovan
arc available for shoitstop dots, and
eithei Mikelonis, Bassett, or Daily will
take the third base position.

Left fieldeis who will probably get
in the game are Callahan and Cho,
noel., while either Maybee or Llew-
ellyn will get the call at center field.
William, on Johnson will see action

a right field

his fast stmt of the season against
Yale last week despite the 11-to-1 de-
feat chalked up against hon.

Nittany Garage

Phone 41

GENERAL REPAIRING
'I OWING
STORACP

g

~w
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RUTII ETTING
Distinguished radio and

husical comedy star.
ere Wednesday and

SaturdayatlOiem.E.D.T.

BOSWELL SISTERS
Fatuous for the rhythm

and harmony oftheirv.
mitring. Emory Monday
and Thursday eN ening at
1030 E.D T.

ALEX CRAY
One of the mounding

•inees 111 radio. Evcry
Ticesday and Friday eve.
tong at 10.30 E.D.T.

EREAKFAST WITH MOTHER
THE MUSIC ROOM

•'.r:..

'A dish
\ ,

for
active
people

-,KELLOGG'S PEP BranFlakes are a Beat
you like and need. Beeaiise they're
just thekind of food that helps to Mind

, and nourish you. t /

ti Whole wheat is a natural food for
active 'kitties. It contains iron andother
minerals, iiitainhis, and proteins. Kel-
logg's !'EP BranFlakes—the Ilitertrait,
flakes are whole Whieat. = Phis the
healthful bulkofbran —plus the thatch
less flavor of Pep.

Tliey'ile good io Cat and good ;fed.yciet.
MadebyKellogg iiilldttle CieeL
guaraniedd.

The innst popular siodylo-eat,cerealt tierresi i;; ofc
dining-rooms of American sollegss, dubs and
fraternities are made by Kel!Nig in Rattle Creek.
They lnclude ALL-BRAN, Corn flakes, Rice Krispies,
Wheat Kyornbles and Kellogg's O ROLF lIIMAT, Bis-
cuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee—real coffee that Teti

yen sleep.
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DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES
SALADS
SUNDAES and
DRINKS
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